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GRAFT RULES CHIMA. NEWSTo Refuse to Accept It Would Create 
a Big Sensation.

Why can’t China bnild her own rail
roads. dredge her own canals? She 
Urn, engineers who are no slouches; she 
has limitless material and the cheap
est of labor.

There arc two reasons, sloth, and 
graft, the outgrowth of sloth.

Try to take one of the little steamers 
that ply from point to point along the 
coast of China. “Will the boat leave 
today at the schedule time?" you ask 
the agents at the pier. Well, no. prob
ably not till tomorrow, the courteous 
Chinese tell you. Tomorrow again there 
Is some delay, and you may hang about 
for a week before you get off in that 

How could such methods

«

was last week 
sold in small quantities at 10c a quart.

Neilaon’s Ice Créa nr., just in. E. C 
Tribute.

‘>lr. John Eaton left today lor 
W ir ni peg.
x Mr. Frank Wl.it'ord is moving to 
Ateli Mnlvena's faun, Lyiirihnrst P.oad.

Mr. William Yates and son Mahlon ! 
left this week for Sbumacktr, New 
Ontario.

New m»p'e syrupMiss Irma Redmond returned last 
week from a visit to Toronto.

Sergeant Wm. Greenham returned 
from England bavin g obtained bis bon- 
orable discharge.

A 825,000 curling rink is proposed
in Kingston.

The publishers of the City Directory 
of Toronto asgave the population 

527,566
Mr. W. B. Phelps, and niece, Miss 

Lillian Blackburn, of Philipsville,

steamer.
build a trunk line from Peking to Can
ton, even if the government could float 
all the bonds in the world?

Graft, which permeates all China, 
from the highest official to the poorest 
coolie, would make it very difficult for 
a corporation to live. So mauy would 
take bites from the melon!

A missionary over here on a visit 
« . tells a story of a Chinese boy, educat

ed in a mission school, who nearly up
set a whole province by refusing graft. 
Sent on some expedition for the local 
government, he was given what in our 
money would he $300 for expenses. 
,When ho returned he handed in $50.

“What is this for?” they asked.
“X spent only $250,” he explained.
There was a great to do, and the 

governor of the province sent to see 
this lad, who had done what no man 
had ever been known to do before. 
J3ut he was solemnly assured that be 
must not return that $50 because it 
would mortify others who kept all they 
could get.—Eleanor Booth Simmons in 
■World Outlook.

When you need ycur piano tuned write 
C. W. Lindsay Ltd., BrocltviUe.spent Mondey in Athens.

Misses Violet Robeson «rid Edr.a 
Whalev spent the week end at their 

Private Henry Pipe of the 2filth 
(Bantam) Battalion, Toronto is spend
ing bis last, leave with friends here.

home
Mr. and Mrs. John Johnston, New 

Dublin were week-end guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ssmuel Gifford.

Mr, Heber Pierce and family moved 
to Glen Buell where be will make

Miss Anna Hickey was a Sunday 
visitor ill Plum Hollow, a guest of 
Mia. Garnie Moulton.

Mrs. Fred ticovil was a recent guest 
of her «.laughter, Mrs. (Dr.) W. D. 
Stevens, Westport.

Mrs. \V. G. Towrirs attended the 
Easter meeting oi the VV. M. S. in 
in Prescott.

Mrs. W. II. Millet, Sharbot Lake, 
and Mrs. S. E. Gilrov. Smith’s tabs, 
speqt Sunday et the home ot Mr. and 
Mrs. H II. Arnold.

The Reporter will be $1.50 after April 1. 
Save 50c by subscribing before that date.

The Wonder Car
cheese this season.

State of Ohio. City of Tol edo. \ 8
s County.

Frank J. Cheney mikes rath that he is 
mailed six w, 11 tilled pails of good in’The C«y
things to Athens boys in the fighting HUsM'lStT
h»e in France.

Mrs. Harry Vollick and children loft AKKU UURL’
Athens last week for Little Falls, N.Y, 
to join Mr. Vollieh and take up icsi" 
donee.

Mr. W. Lome Steacy has gone to 
Brockville, wheie lie has secured em
ployment.

Mr. George Rosenbarkcr, Wight's 
I Cornel's, has secured employment in 
Plum Hollow with Mr. Clint Bogart.

Mr. Ferguson V. Moore and Mrs. 
F, R. Mr ore were the guests of rela
tives and friends in Smith Falls on 
Friday last.

The meeting of the W.C T.U. which 
was to be held last night, was post- 

on account of the inclement 
weather, to next Tuesday.

Mrs. Wm. Gray and family, Rolean 
Saak., have dispose.! of their pioperty 
there, and returned to their farm on 
the Lyndhurst road.

Rev. Wm. Usher will speak on 
“What it is to be a Christian” in St. 
Paul’s Preshytetian Church on Sun
day, at 7 p.m.

IThe Women's Institute recently

FRANK J. CIIKNEY. 
Sworn before me and su escribed in my lire- 

■eu^itMsCt" day ot D-e-nbe^A.U...^,.
Notary Public. 

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally and 
acts directly upon the blood and mucous sur
faces of the system. Send for testimonials. 

Lient. Lawrence Webster, who lias free.
been taking the Officers Training 
Cour.-e in Auillerv at Kingston, is a 
guest of friends in Athens.

The W. M. S. of the Methodist 
church will hold their annual thank- After Easter, reasonable rent, call and 
offering service on Tie sd-iv, April 3 at 
7 SO p.m. in the vestry, instead of 
Thursday. Mrs W. W. Hen,lei eon, 
of Ottawa, tiist vici-president of the i 
Montreal I ranch, will be present and 
give an aikhess Even one welcome.

. The W omen's Institute wi'l meet in 'o 
the Institute room on Sitnrday Ma«ch 
31st at 3 o’clock. There will be a 
good programme consisting of music 
and the topics for the month. All 
ladies interested in Institute and Red 
Crois wt'ik ate cot (Hally invited.

All residents interested in the school 
fair to be held ir, Athens this fall are 
asked to he present so that the matter ^ 
may be thoroughly discussed.

A MAN WE HAVE FORGOTTEN.
i

Matthew Fontaine Maury, Who Was a 
Really Great American.

Every one who bas heard of Robert 
Fulton, certainly every one who has 
heard of S. F. B. Morse or Cyrus W.
Field ought also to have heard of Mat- 
they Fontaine Maury. But that is not 
the case. For my part, I had never 
heard of Maury until I went to Vir- poned 
ginia. I have asked schoolboys if they 
have heard of him. None of them has.
Yet Maury’s scientific researches and 
accomplishments have had an enor
mous effect, not only in this country, 
but throughout the world.

It may be said that Maury laid the 
foundation for our modern weather bu- ! 
reau and that the science of meteor
ology began with him. He founded 
tlie national nautical observatory and 
the hydrographic office in Washington 
and discovered, among other things, 
the cause of the gulf stream and the 
existence of that plateau in the north 
Atlantic ocean which, if I am not mis
taken, made possible the laying of the 
first Atlantic cable. Cyrus W. l’icid said 
with reference to this. “Maury furnish
ed the brains, England the money, and 
I did the work." Further than this, 
the charts of the north Atlantic which 
Maury made years ago are today the 
basis upon which that ocean is navi
gated by all nations.

1 am informed that though lie was 
decorated by many foreign govern
ments, he was never given so much as ; 
a cheap little medal by that of the 
XJnitcl States, and that his name has j Athens and vicinity are cordially in 
not been kept alive by any memorial or . vitet, to atte;1(!.
Other token of bis country's gratitude, j 
—Julian Street in Collier's Weekly. :

F. .1. CHENEY. & CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold bv all i)ruK«ista.
Tuko Hull’s Family Fills for constipation. 1

ROOM TO LET

The McLaughlin Four and SixMRS. N. SHOOK>3-'4

Are buillt right. They are wonderful in quality of 
workmanship, material and appearance. As to per
formance, the McLaughlin has an enviable reputation. 
No better value for the money can be secured in a 
motor car than you get in the McLaughlin.

We have on display a McLaughlin Four-Cylinder 
Touring Car in our show rooms, and we shall he glad 
to have you call and inspect it.

FOR RENT
too acre farm—immediate possession, 

Apply toi
MRS. HICKEY

Athens

FARM FOR SALE$75
buys a fine piano cased organ, in use 

only a few months. Terms $5 monthly. 
C. W. Lindsay Ltd. Brockville.

The Albert VYiltsc Farm about one-half 
mile south of Athens consisting of about 
80 acres, about 15 acres fall ploughed, to
gether with farming implements, wagons, 
bobsleigh, seeder, mower, horse rake, 
plough, harrow etc. Immediate posses
sion. Apply to

Dr. Ed Giles and son of Montreal, 
arrived last week, and went through to 
Charleston Lake where the former 
cwns the big summer hotel, Cedar 
Patk Inn.

IRWIN WILTSE
Athens

A. TAYLOR & SON, Agents, Athens—Mbs Gray’s Spring Millinery open
ing will lit! Iield on Thursday, March 

I 29, ami following days. Ladies of

To the Public - March 1917Carpenters started work last week 
repairing the wales of the C. P. R 
wharf at Brockville which was dam- 

fa y contact with

The Cruel Wolf Spider.
One of the most unnatural things In 

nature, if the expression is allowable, aged last season 
is the manner in which the young of gteamers. 
the common wolf spider treat their I ,
mother. After the little creature has '"*■ Mrs. Mai y 1-abb, who broke her 
laid her eggs she envelops them in a | hip at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
silken covering, so as to make a ball j A|,)evt jjorrjg 
about the size of a pea, and this she j 
carries about with her wherever she 

and will defend It with her life.

rphe best authorities predict increasing scarcity of all manufactured 
I goods and much higher prices in consequence. Wo arc pleased, how

ever, to be able to inform our friends that, anticipating these conditions 
we bought months ago, before recent advances in price took place, a very 
large stock of the different lines w'c carry and will therefore protect our 
customers for the present and as long as possible against these 
higher or war prices by continuing to supply them with goods at prices 
lower than those less fortunate in buying can possibly give.

, on the Charleston road, 
is verv ill there, little lioprs being held 
out. for her recovery.
^ While cleaning a job press on Thurs
day, C'aience Gifford, cf The Reporter

goes
iWben the young arc hatched they 
climb on her back, giving her a mon
strous appearance, and ride about until 
nearly half grown, and as soon as they 
discover their strength they fall to and 
devour their mother.

Staple Dry Goods
We arc offering superior values in Grey and Bleached Cotton, 

Double-fold Shirtings, Pillow Cotton, Flannelettes, Ducks, Tickings, 
Table and Towel Linens, Galateas, Ginghams, Prints, etc., etc.

Dress Goods and Silks
In Dress and Blouse fabrics we are showing a most complete stock of 

clean up-to-date goods comprising the market’s liest staple lines at popu
lar prices beside many novelties scarce and bard to find.

House Furnishings
In our second flat we are showing a larger stock than usual of Car

pet Squares, Rugs, Stair Carpets, Floor Oilcloths, Window Shades, and 
Curtain Material without any advance as yet in price.

Our new wall papers are also in stock.

Sun Glassesstaff, Lad the tips of two fingers crush- 
He will be unable to resume hiseel.

duties for some little time.
H. W. IMERS0N

AUCTIONEER
Licensed to sell by Auction in Leeds County 

Acply for open dates and terms 
HARLEM. ONTARIO

I Do your eyes need protec
ts .n from the strong sun
light? Let us show you our 
stock of Sun Glasses. They 

"are carefully made, do not 
obstruct the vision, and 
strengthen the eyes but 
make vision pleasant.

A Bamboo Forest. Earl Con. Co. have lumber on theThere arc few spots imaginable more 
beautiful than a Japanese bamboo for- ground for a large addition to their 
est. It is the most lovely in color, tlie garage.
most aristocratic and the best behateff s win" of the company's works to
tv-rest In the world. It whispers pleas- = . *
imtly and gently, and the severest I the Elgin street front. An air corn-
winds viunot make It angry- The long, j pressor will be installed, 
slim bon es of its trees arc useful long ____ 
after lie. *h. for they are nuii-li1 into $200 
water pipes, canes, fences, picture buys a Karn piano, walnut case,
frames, vases, fishing rods, roofings, 7 1-3 octaves, overstrung scale, in A1 con- 
flutes. fans, furniture and poles. |

Following the Styles. j Perth school hoard has asked the
“The average woman spends most | pert|, comlci, for §37 V00 to transform 

of her time thinking about what to
wear ” the Perth public tenool building into

“I fear you are mistaken.” a modern and up-to-date building, with
•‘Why so? new seats, nt w heating and ventilating
“She spends most of her time think- |

tog about what to wear next.” j system, and proper facilities for teach.
| ing in all the rooms.

It will extend from the pre-

J. W RUSSELL
AUCTIONEER

Reasonable term». Years of successful cx 
nerience.

DELTA. ONTARIO
»

Gent’s Furnishings
In this line we are very strong. Our Men’s Work Shirts, Colored

are bet-

DR. H. R. BRIGHT
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, ACCOUCHEUR

and White Fine Shirts, Neckties, Collars, Hats, and Spring Caps 
ter value than ever before. While our Clothing Department, on second 
floor, contains a large and most complete assortment of Ready-to-wear in 
Men’s and Boys’ Suits,, Separate Pants, Overalls, and Smocks bought early 
and selling at prices impossible to long continue.

f Until 8 ft.tn. 
OFFICE HOURS : l to 3 p.m.

1.7 to 8.30 p in. 
ATHENS

Pt ucd 2jc. 40c. soc, and 75c

H. R. KNOWLTON DR. C- M. B. CORNELL.
Jeweler and Optician 

ATHENS
Boots and Shoes

Nothing in the trade shows a greater advance in price than leather. 
But we are well protected by having on hand twice our usual stock of 
Boots, Men’s, Boys’, Women’s, and Children’s, both in fine and heavy 
goods, and from our large stock of early but ing we can assure you very 
close and satisfactory prices—many lines quite below what the manu
facturers are charging to-day.

Cor. Pine and Garden Streets 
BROCKVILLK

PHYSIC AN SURGEON & ACCOUCHEUR

NoticeHis Time to Talk
Judge—Have you anything to say be

fore I pronounce sentence upon you? 
Prisoner—Yes. judge. I certainly have. 
But it's dinner time. Lot's wait until 

I have quite a

OR. T. F. ROBERTSON
BROCKVILLE 

ONT.
EYE. EAR, THROAT ARD ROSE.

NOTICE COR. VICTORIA AVE 
AND PINE ST.Notice - hereby given, in accordance 

with tlie Prut irions ol the Revised StatutesNotices of future events of any 
kind and for any purpose, at which ! of Ontario, and Rules ol"Cornt relating to 
an admission fee is charged. Col- infants, that an application will be made 

! lection taken at the door or revenue
! derived in any Other way, are classed her, S:om- McDonald, Esquire. Judge of 
as advertising, and will be charged the Surrogate Court, of the United Conn
ut the regular rates of this news- tit of I-vud* and Grenville, at His Cham

bers in the V curt House at Brockville, to 
have Jane Row some of the 
Broikx i .e in the. County of Leeds, 
and Kftie Margaret Rowsome, of Brock
ville, afoivs.’.id unmarried woman, appoint
ed the Guardians of James Edward Row- 
some Shaver, Infant Son of Albert E. 
Shaver, vi Ivockxille, aforesaid, Soldier, 
deceased.
Dated this s?:h day of March A, D. 1917.

«(ter we've had it. 
reputation as an after dinner speaker. 
—‘Yonkers Statesman.

This lui’gc well-assorted stock at comparatively low prices is the 
suit of early careful buying in the best available markets for cash.

We invite you to call, examine, and price our lines. We guarantee 
you the best value money can procure. We will do our best to serve 
you satisfactorily and well.

1C-J. A. McBROOM 
Physician and Surgeon

X-Rays and Electricity employed in treatment 
of cancer and chronic diseases

v7ourt House Square — Brockville

Dangerous Suggestion.
“Talk is cheap.”
“Now. look out and don't be talking 

that way or first thing you know the 
telephon rates will be going up.”— j 
Baltimore American.

I
paner. Town of

Widow DR. A. E. GRANT.
VETERINARY SURGEON AND 

DENTIST.
H. H. ARNOLDOLD NEWSPAPERS

Central Block 
ATHENS

When a man sits down and hopes 
for the best be is apt to get the worst
to it

Old newspapers may be obtained at the 
Reporter Office at ic a pound. We have 
some in 25 pound bundles.

Office:
Cor. Main and • 

Henry Sts. {

Residence:
R. J. Campos.

Bell and Rural Phones.

BROCKVILLE, ONT.

Dear Friend :
You want to "do your bit” in these strenuous times. 

You desire to contribute your quota to the “National Ser
vice.” It is necessary to keep the wheels of industry turn- 
ning.

Our business is to train office workers, stenographers, 
typists, book-keepers, civil servants, etc., and to do this we 
have bright new rooms, new outfit of typewriting machines 
and a complete new equipment of labor-saving office dev ices j

SPRING TERM opens April 2nd. Send for catalogue.
Brockville Business College,

Fulford Block,
Brockville, Out.

W. T. ROGERS, PRIX.

r

Automobile
Tops and Cushions

We have a full line of 
everything for Tops, 
Cushions. Slip Covers. 

Buggy Tops, etc.
Write for Prices on Repair Work

JAS. W. JUPS0N, Brockville
Phone 66336 George St.

Ice i

Cream
Homogenized and Pas
teurized —that spells

NEILSON'S
—the perfect Ice Cream

E. C. TRIBUTE
ATHENS

COMFORT
and CONVENIENCE

WITHOUT WATERWORKS
By installing a Sanitary Odorless 

Closet in your home.

Gut our free literature.

EARL
CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY
ATHENS. ONT.

■


